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ABSTRACT

Lactic acid has been an intermediate-velume specialty chemical (world production
-40,000 tons/yr) used in a wide range of food processing and industrial applications. Lactic acid
has the potential of becoming a very large volume, commodity-chemical intermediate produced
from renewable carbohydrates for use as feedstocks for biodegradable polymers, oxygenated
chemicals, plant growth regulators, environmentally friendly "green" solvents, and specialty
chemical inmates. The recent announcements of new development-scale plants for producing
lactic acid and polymer intermediates by major U.S. companies, such as Cargill, Ecochem
(DuPont/ConAgra), and Archer Daniels Midland, attest to this potential.

In the past, efficient and economical technologies for the recovery and purification of lactic
acid from crude fermentation broths and the conversion of lactic acid to the chemical or polymer
intermediates had been the key technology impediments and main process cost centers. The
development and deployment of novel separations technologies, such as electrodialysis (ED) with
bipolar membranes, extractive distillations integrated with fermentation, and chemical conversion,
can enable low-cost production with continuous processes in large-scale operations. The use of
bipolar ED can virtually eliminate the salt or gypsum waste produced in the current lactic acid
processes. Thus, the emerging technologies can use environmentally sound processes to produce
environmentally useful products from lactic acid. The process economics of some of these
processes and products can also be quite attractive.

In this paper, the recent technical advances in lactic and polylactic acid processes are
discussed. The economic potential and manufacturing cost estimates of several products and
process options are presented. The technical accomplishments at Argonne National Laboratory
(ANL) and the future directions of this program at ANL are discus_-_l.
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INTRODUCTION

Lactic acid (2-hydroxypropionicacid), CH3CHOHCOOH,is the most widely occurring
hydroxycarboxylicacid. It was firstdisc,._-,eredin 1780 by the Swedish chemist Scheele. Lactic
acid is a naturally occurring organic a¢;,i that can be produced by fermentation or chemical
synthesis. It is present in many foods, both naturally or as a product of in-situ microbial
fermentation(as in sauerkraut,yogurt, buttermilk,sourdoughbreads,and many other fermented
foods). Lactic acid is also a major metabolic intermediatein most living organisms -- from
anaerobicprokaryotesm humanbeings.

Althoughlactic acid has beenubiquitousin natureand has been producedas a fermentation
by-productin many industries(for example, corn steep liquor, a majorby-productof the multi-
million-tons-per-yearcorn wet milling industry,contains approximately25% w/w lactic acid), it
has not been a large-volume chemical. Its worldwideproductionvolume by 1990 had grownto
approximately40 x 103 tons/yr with two majorproducers-- CCA biochem b.v. of Netherlands
and its subsidiariesin Brazil and Spainand SterlingChemicals, Inc., in Texas City, U.S.A., as the
primary manufacturers. Musashino in Japan has been a smaller manufacturer. CCA uses
carbohydrate feedstocks and fermentation technology, while Sterling and Musashino use a
chemical technology. Thus, lactic acid was considereda relatively mature fine chemical in that
only its use in new applications(such as a monomerin plasticsor as an intermediatein synthesisof
high-volume oxygenated chemicals) would cause a significant increase in its anticipated
demand (1).

For lactic acidto enter these appLications,economical,efficient, and environmentallysound
manufacturingprocesses are needed for its production. In the past, efficient and economical
technologies for the recovery and purificationof lactic acid from crudefermentationbrothsand
conversion of lactic acid to the chemical or polymer intermediates had been the key technology
impediments and main process cost centers. The development and deployment of novel
separations technologies, such as electrodialysis fED) with bipolar membranes, extractive
distillationsintegratedwithfermentation,and chemicalconversion,can enablelow-cost production
with continuousprocessesin large-scale operations. The useof bipolarED canvirtuallyeliminate
the salt or gypsum waste produced in the current lactic acid processes. Thus, the emerging
technologiescan use environmentallysoundprocessesto produceenvironmentallyusefulproducts
from lactic acid (see Figure 1). Recent announcementsof new lactic acid productionplants by
majorchemical and agriprocessingcompanies may ushernew technologies for the efficient, low-
cost manufactureof lacticacid and its derivativesfornew applications(1-5).

CURRENT USES AND MANUFACTURING TECHNOLOGIES

The major use of lactic acid is in food and food-relatedapplications, which, in the U.S.,
accounts for approximately85% of the demand, The rest (-15%) of the uses are for nonfood
industri'alapplications. As a food acidulant, lactic acid has a mild acidic taste in contrastto other
food acids. Lactic acid is nonvolatile, odorless, andis classified as GRAS (generallyrecognized
as safe) for use as a general purpose food additive by the FDA in the U.S. and other regulatory

• agencies elsewhere. It is a very good preservative:and pickling agent for sauerkraut, olives, and
pickled vegetables. It is used as acidulant/flavoriag/pH buffering agent or inhibitor of bacterial
spoilage in a wide variety of processed foods, such as candy, breads and bakery products, soft

, drinks, soups, sherbets, dairy products, beer, jams and jellies, mayonnaise, and processed eggs
often in conjunction with other acidulants (6). An emerging new use for lactic acid or its salts is

in the disinfection and packaging of carcasses, particularly those of poultry and fish, where the
addition of aqueous solutions of lactic acid and its salts during the processing increased shelf life
and reduced the growth of anaerobic spoilage organisms such as Clostridium botulinum (7, 8).
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A large fraction (> 50%) of the lactic acid for food-related uses goes to produce
emulsifying agents used in foods- particularly for bakery goods. These emulsifying agents are
esters of lactate salts with longer chain fatty acids, and the four important products are calcium and
sodium, stearoyl-2-1actylate, glyceryl lactostearate, and glyceryl lactopalmitate. Of the stearoyl
lactylates, the calcium salt is a very good dough conditioner, and the sodium salt is both a
condiSoner and an emulsifier for yeast-leavened bakery products. The glycerates and palmitates
are used in prepared cake mixes and other bakery products and in liquid shortenings. In prepared
cake mixes, the palmitate improves cake texture, whereas the stearate increases cake volume and
permits mixing tolerances (6). The manufacture of these emulsifiers requires heat-stable lactic acid
m hence, only the synthetic or the heat-stable fermentation grades are used for this application.

Technical-grade lactic acid has long been in use in the leather tanning industry as an
acidulant for deliming hides and in vegetable tanning. In various textile finishing operations and
acid dying of wool, technical-grade lactic acid was used extensively. Cheaper inorganic acids are
now more commonly used in these applications. The future availability of lower cost lactic acid
and the increasing environmental restrictions on waste salt disposal may reopen these markets for
lacticacid.

Lacticacidiscurrentlyusedina wide varietyof small-scale,specializedindustrial
applicationswherethefunctionalspecialtyofthemoleculeisdesirable.Some examplesarepH
adjustmentofhardeningbathsforcellophanethatisusedinfoodpackaging,terminatingagentfor
phenol-formaldehyderesins,alkydresinmodifier,solderflux,lithographicand textileprinting
developers,adhesiveformulations,electroplatingandelectropolishingbaths,detergentbuilders
(withmaleicanhydridetoformcarboxymethoxysuccinicacid-typecompounds).Becauseofthe
currenthighcostandlowvolumeofproduction,theseapplicationsaccountforonly5-10%ofthe
consumptionoflacticacid(6,9).

Lacticacidand ethyllactatehave longbeen usedinpharmaceuticaland cosmetic
applicationsandformulations,particularlyintopicalointments,lotions,parenteralsolutions,and
biodegradablepolymersformedicalapplications(suchassurgicalsutures,controlled-release
drugs,andprostheses).A substantialpartofpharmaceuticallacticacidisusedasthesodiumsalt
forparenteralanddialysisapplications.The calciumsaltiswidelyusedforcalcium-deficiency
therapyandasaneffectiveanti-cariesagent.As humectantsincosmeticapplications,thelactates
areoftensuperiortonaturalproductsandmoreeffectivethanpolyols(6,9).Ethyllactateisthe
activeingredientinmany anti-acnepreparations.The useofthechiralityoflacticacidforsynthesis
ofdrugsandagrichemicalsisanopportunityfornew applicationsforopticallyactivelacticacidor
itsesters.The chiralsynthesisroutestoR (+)phenoxypropionicacidanditsderivativesusingS
(-)lactateesterasachiralsynthonhasbeendescribed(6).Thesecompoundsareusedinherbicide
production.Anotheruseasanopticallyactiveliquidcrystalwherebylacticacidisusedasachiral
synthonhasbeenrecentlydescribed(10).Theseadvancescouldopennew small-volumespecialty
chemical opportunities for optically active lactic acid and its derivatives.

Lactic acid can be manufactured by either (1) chemical synthesis or (2) carbot_ydrate
fermentation m both are used for commercial production. In the U.S., lactic acid is manufactured
synthetically by means of the lactonitrile route by Sterling Chemicals, Inc. In Japan, Musashino
Chemical Co. used this tecl:nology for all of Japan's production. CCA Biochemical b.v. of the
Netherlands uses carbohydrate fermentation technology in plants in Europe and Brazil and markets
worldwide. Prior to 1991, the annual U.S. consumption of lactic acid was estimated at 18,500
metric tonnes, with domestic production of _tpproximately 8,600 tonnes, by Sterling Chemical and
the rest imported from Europe and Brazil The worldwide consumption was estimated at
approximately 40,000 tonnes/yr.

(1) Chemical Synthesis. The chemical-synthesis routes produce only the racemic lactic
acid. The commercial process is based on lactonitrile, which used to be a by-product from



acrylonitrile synthesis. It involves base catalyzed addition of hydrogen cyanide to acetaldehyde to
produce lactonitrile. This is a liquid-phase reaction and occurs at atmospheric pressures. The
crude lactonitrile is then recovered and purified by distillation and is hydrolyzed to lactic acid by
using either concentrated hydrochloric or sulfuric acid, producing the corresponding ammonium
salt as a by-product. This crude lactic acid is esterified with methanol, producing (1) methyl
lactate, which is recovered and purified by distiUation and hydrolyzed by wate_ under acid catalysts
to produce lactic acid, which is further concentrated, purified, and shipped under different product
classifications, and (2) methanol, which is recycled (Eqns. 1-3).

CH3 CHO + HCN catalyst > CH3 CHO HCN Eqn. 1

1 1
CH3 ClIO HCN + H20 +)- H2 SO4 --+ CH3 CHOH COOH +_ (NH4)2 SO4 Eqn. 2

CH3 CHOH COOH + CH3 OH --> CH3 CHOH COOCH3 1' + H20

CH3 CHOH COO CH3 + H20 --0 CH3 CHOH COOH + CH3OH 1" Eqn. 3

Other possible chemical synthesis routes for lactic acid include base catalyzed degradation
of sugars; oxidation of propylene glycol; reaction of acetaldehyde, carbon monoxide, and water at
elevated temperatures and pressures; hydrolysis of chloropropionic acid (prepared by chlorination
of propiomc acid), and nitric acid oxidation of propylene, among others. None of these routes
have led to technically and economically viable processes (9, 11).

(2) Carbohydrate Fermentation. The fermentation, technology can make a desired
stereoisomer of lactic acid. The existing commercial production processes use homolactic
organisms, such as Lactobacillus delbrueckii, L. bulgaricus, L. leichmanii. A wide variety of
carbohydrate sources can be used (molasses, corn syrup, whey, dextrose, cane, or beet sugar).
The use of a specific carbohydrate feedstock depends on its price, availability, and purity.
Proteinaceous and other complex nutrients required by the organisms are provided by corn steep
liquor, yeast extract, _uadsoy hydrolysate, for example. Excess calcium carbonate is added to the
fermenters to neutralize the acid produced and produce a calcium salt of the acid in the broth. The
fermentation is conducted as a batch process, requiring 4 to 6 days to complete. Lactate yields of
approximately 90% (w/w) from a dextrose equivalent of carbohydrate are obtained. Keeping the
calcium lactate in solution is desirable so that it can be easily separated from the cell biomass and
other insolubles, and this limits the concentration of carbohydrates that can be fed in the
fermentation and the concentration of lactate in the fermentation broth, which is usually around
10% (w/v). The broth cont_aining calcium lactate is filtered to remove cells, carbon treated,
evaporated, and acidified with sulfuric acid to convert the salt into lactic acid and insoluble calcium
sulfate, which is removed by filtration. The filtrate is further purified by carbon columns and ion
exchange and evaporated to produce technical and food-grade lactic acid, but not a heat-stable
product, which is required for the stearoyl lactylates, polymers, and other value-added
applications. The technical-grade lactic acid can be esterified with methanol or ethanol, and the
ester is recovered by distillation, hydrolyzed by water, evaporated, and the alcohol is recycled.
This separation process produces a highly pure product, which, like the synthetic product, is water
white and heat stable (Eqns. 4-7).

C6 Hi2 06 + Ca(OH)2 Fermentation > (2 • CH3 CHOH COO) CA++ + 2H20 F':ln.4



(2 • CH3CHOH CO(3) Ca+++ H2SO4- > 2 CH3CHOH COOH + CaSO4 $ Eqn. 5

CH3CHOH COOH + CH3OH- > CH3 CHOH COO CH31' + H20 Eqn. 6

CH3 CHOH COOCH3 + H20-- > CH3 CHOH COOH + CH3OH 1' Eqn. 7

Some of the major economic hurdles and process cost centers of this conventional
carbohydratefermentationprocess are in the complex separationsteps that areneeded to recover
and purifythe productfrom the crude fermentationbroths. Furthermore,approximatelyone tonof
gypsum by-productis producedand needsto be disposed of for every ton of lactic acid produced
by the conventional fermentation and recovery process_ These factors had made large-scale
productionby thisconventionalrouteeconomicallyandecologically unattractive.

POTENTIAL PRODUCTS AND MARKETS

The futuregrowthopportunitiesfor lactic acid are in its use as a feedstock for potentially
large-volume applications. In Table 1, these applications are classified into four categories-
biodegradablepolymers, oxygenated chemicals, "Green"chemicals/solvents, and plant-growth
regulators. The overall size of this opportunity,both in termsof mass/volume and productsales
value, is substantial. For the U.S. markets, this could be approximately 5.5-7.5 x 109 lb/yr
(2.5-3.4 x 106 tons/yr), with sales volume between approximately $3.1-4.4 x 109/yr. The
volume and selling price projections for the new products (i.e., the degradableplastics, "green"
chemicals, and plant growth regulators) are made on the basis of several published studies by
Battelleandothersand some internalArgonneestimates. It shouldbe noted thatthe high volumes
can be reachedonly when the pricesarewithinthe acceptableranges(Table I) and vice versa. The
list in Table 1 is by no means comprehensive n_: would all these products (particularlythe
oxychemicals) be derived from lactic acid in the near future. It should be noted, however, that
recently a large U.S. agriprocessingcompany, Cargill,has announceda potential plant of 250 x
!06 lb/yr by 1997/1998 (5), substantiating that large-volume,economical manufacturing of lactic
acid maybe feasible with new technologies and fornew or existing products.

Polymers of lactic acids are biodegradable thermoplastics. A fr,irly wide range of
propertiesareobtainableby copolymedzation with otherfunctionalmonomers, such as glycolide,
caprolactone, and polyether polyols. The polymers are transparent, which is important for
packagingapplications. They offer a good shelf life because they degrade slowly by hydrolysis,
which can be controlledby adjustingthe composition and molecularweight. These havepotential
us,s in a wide variety of consumer products, such as paper coatings, films, moulded articles,
foamed articles, and fibers. Some of the published information on of some of the propertiesof
lactic copolymers that approach those of large-volume, petroleum-derived polymers (such as
polystyrene, flexible polyvinyl chloride [PVC], and vinylidene chloride) are summarizedin the
articleof Lipinsky and Sinclair (1). Some of these propertiesare summarizedin Tables 2 and 3.
Therearenumerouspatents and articleson lactic acid polymers and copolymers, their properties,
potential uses, and processes that date back to the early work by Carothers at DuPont. A
discussion of this work is beyond the scope of this article. Several referencearticles and patents
(12-15) can providethe readerwith a basis for furtherinformation.



Table 1 LacticAcid-- PotentialProducts,Volumes,andValue
i i n,,,,, i i i i iIll I

U.S. Market* Selling*
Volume Price Value

Product Uses (109 lb/yr) ($/lb) ($106/yr)

DegradablePlastics Packaging, films 0.3-2.0@ 0.4-0.6@ 120-1,200

Oxychonicals:
Propylene Polymers, food 0.8 0.55 440
Glycol deicers,humectants

Acrylates Polymers,plastics I.1 0.65 7I0
films,coatings

PropyleneOxide Polymers, plastics 3.2 0.55 1,760

"Green"ChemicalsSolvents:
Esters Plasticizers,food 0.I-0.2# 0.5 50.100

processing packaging

EsterDerivatives Sameas above 0.05-0.1 # 0.5 25-50

Plant Growth Regulators:
Poly-L-Lactates Mulchfilmfor 0.05-0.1# 1.0 50-100

vegetableand fruitcrops
5.6-7.5 $3,155-4,360

* Market volumes and prices are for 1991 (Chemical Marketing Reporter)unless otherwise
stated.

@ Estimatesfrom Battelle,SRI, Cargill(1993) announcement.
# Argonne'sestimates.

Among the othernew productopportunities,the use of lactate esters as "green"solvents is
substantial because they are high-boiling (nonvolatile), nontoxic, and degradablecompounds.
With increasing consumer and political consciousness with environmentallysoundproducts,the
use of these solvents as replacementsfor other solvents or plasticizers could be a very important
expansion opportunityfor lactic acid. The estimates of thevolume of these (Table 1) arebasedon
typicalvolumes and pricesof several intermediatevolume solvents, such as ethyl/butyl acetate,or
plasticizers,such as octylphthalate.

Low-molecular-weightpolymers of L-lactic acid (degreeof polymerization[dp] 2-10) have
been recentlydiscoveredto stimulateplantgrowth in a varietyof crops andfruitswhen appliedat a
low level (16, 17). These findings may lead to products andformulations that would incorporate
L-polylactic acid as or into controlledrelease or degradablemulch films for large-scaleagricultural
applications.
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Table 2 Lactide Copolymer vs. Vinyl Polymers

Vinylidene
Chloride 85/15

Copolymer of
Molding L-Lactidel Flexible

Parameter Compounds _-Caprolaetone PVC

Tensile Strength, psi 3,000-5,000 3,200 1,500-3,500

Elongation, % up to 250 6to 500 200-450

Initial Modulus, psi 50,000-80,000 84,000 50,000-100,000

Impact Strength, ft.lb/in. 0.3-1 No break 0.4-7

Hardness, Shore D 50 87 20-76

Specific Gravity20/4 1.65-1.72 1.26 1.16-1.35

AbrasionResistance Excellent Excellent Excellent

DTA m.p., °C - 133 None

Compression Molding, °(2 105-175 125-150 140-175

Ease of Molding Excellent ExceUent Good*

Weather Resistance Good Fair to Poor Good

l.,ube Oil Resistaw.¢ Excellent Excellent Excellent

Solvents/Nonsolvents Resist Most Benzene, CHCI3/ Benzene, CHCI3/
Solvents Heptane, Alcohol, Heptane, Alcohol,

Ether Ether

Mineral Acid Resistant Resistant m

Caustic Resistant Attacked

*When formulate_.
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Table 3 Lactide CtV_I_ vs. Polystyrene

95/5 Copolymer of
L-L_tide/

Parameter Polystyrene _-C_rolactone

Tensile Strength, psi 7,000 6,900

Elongation, % 2 1.6

Initial Modulus, psi 450,000 , 112,000

Impact Strength, ft.lb/'m. 0.25 0.36

Hardness, Shore D 85 90

Specific Gravity20/4 1.08 1.26

DTA m.p., °C None 145

Compression Molding, °C 130-200 160-170

Ease of Molding, °C Excellent Good

WeattherResistance Good Fair

Lube Oil Resistance Swells Excellent

Solvents/Nonsolvents BZ, CHCI3, MEK/ BC, CHCI3, MEK/
alcohol, ether, (swells) alcohol,

heptane ether, heptane

MineralAcid Resistant Resistant

Caustic Resistant Attacked

RECENT TECHNOLOGICAL ADVANCES

Technological advances in. the major process components -- fermentation, primary
purification,and secondary purification and polymenzation/chemical conversion of lactic acid and
Rs derivatives u have recently occurred. These and other advances would enable low-cost,
large-volume, and environmentally sound production of lactic acid and its derivative products.

In fermentation, high (> 90%) yield from carbohydrate, such as starch, is feasible, together
with high product concentration (90 g/L, 1 M ). Stable strains with good productivity (> 2 g/L h)
that utilize low-cost nutrients (such as corn steep liquor) are available. Furthermore, the
fermentation is anaerobic and thus has low power and cooling needs. All of these make the
fermentation step very facile and inexpensive.
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Recent advances in membrane-based separation and purification technologies, particularly
in micro- and ultrafiltration and electrodialysis, have led to the inception of new processes for lactic
acid production. These processes would, when developed and commercialized, lead to low-cost
production of lactic acid, with a reduction of nutrient needs and without creating the problem of
by-product gypsum (18-21). Desalting electrodialysis has been shown to need low amounts of
energy to recover, purify, and concentrate lactate salts from crude fermentation broths (19). The
recent advances in water-splitting electrodialysis membranes enable the efficient production of
protons and hydroxyl ions from water and can thus produce acid and base from a salt solution
(20, 21). These advances have led to the development of proprietary technologies for lactic acid
production from carbohydrates without producing salt or gypsum by-products (19, 20). In
recently issued patents to Datta and Glassner (19, 20), an efficient and potentially economical
process for lactic acid production and purification is described. By using an osmotolerant strain of
lactic acid bacteria and a configuration of desalting electrodialysis, water-splitting electrodialysis,
and ion-exchange purification steps, a concentrated lactic acid product containing less than 0.1% of
proteinaceous impurities could be produced from a carbohydrate fermentation. The electric power
requirement for the electrodialysis steps was approximately 0.5 kWh/lb (~ 1 kWh/kg) lactic acid.
The process produces no by-product gypsum, only a small amount of by-product salt from the
ion-exchange regeneration. Such a process can be operated in a continuous manner, can be
scaled up for large-volume production, and forms the basis for commercial development for one
of the major companies that has ann,_unced its intention to be a commercial producer of lactic acid
and its derivative products (5).

Another recent entrant, Ecochem, a DuPont-ConAgra partnership, has developed a
recovery and purification process that produces a by-product ammonium salt instead of insoluble
gypsum cake and intends to sell this as a low-cost fertilizer. A 103-ton/yr demonstration-scale
plant was recently completed to prove the process and develop products and markets for polymers
and derivatives (4). These advances and activities show that efficient and economical production
of purified lactic acid is feasible, and very large volume production systems could be potentially
built in the future.

The utilization of the purified lactic acid to produce polymers and other chemical
intermediates requires the development of secondary purification and integration of catalytic
chemical conversion process steps with the lactic acid production processes. Examples of such
process steps would be dilactide production for polymerization to make high-molecular-weight
polymers or copolymers and hydrogenolysis to make propylene glycol -- a large-volume
intermediate chemical. In the past, very little effort was devoted to develop efficient and
potentially economical processes for such integrations, because only small-volume, high-margin
specialty polymers for biome_cal applications or specialty chemicals were the target products.

Recently, several advances in catalysts and process improvements have occurred and
proprietary technologies have been developed that may enable the commercialization of integrated
processes for large-scale production in the future. In a recent patent issued to Gruber et al. of
Cargill, Inc. (22), the development of a continuous process for manufacture of lactide polymers
with controlled optical purity from purified lactic acid is described. The process uses a
configuration of multistage evaporation followed by polymerization to a low-molecular-weight
prepolyrner, which is then catalytically converted to dilactide, and the purified dilactide is recovered
in a distillation system with partial condensation and recycle. The dilactide can be used to make
high-molecular-weight polymers and copolymers. The process has been able to use
fermentation-derived lactic acid, and the claimed ability to recycle and reuse the acid and
prepolymers could make such a process very efficient and economical (22). In recent patents
issued to Bhatia et al. of DuPont, Inc. (23-30), processes to make cyclic esters, dilactide, and
glycolide from their corresponding acid or prepolymer are described. This process uses an inert
gas, such as nitrogen, to sweep away the cyclic esters from the reaction mass and then recovers
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and purifies the volatilized cyclic esterby scrubbingwith anappropriateorganic liquidand finally
separatesthe cyclic ester from the liquid by precipitationor crystallization and filtrationof the
solids. Very high puritylactide with minimal losses due to racemizationhave beenclaimed to be
producedby this process. Recycle and reuse of the lactic moiety in the variousprocess streams
have been claimed to be feasible (30). Both CargillandDuPontare developing theirprocesses to
commercial scale; their goal is large-scale production of biodegradable polymers in the
future (4, 5).

Hydrogenolysis reaction technology to produce alcohol from organicacids or esters has
also advancedrecently -- new catalysts and processesyield highselectivity and ratesand operate
at moderate pressures (31-33). This technology has been commercialized to produce
1,4 butanediol, tetrahydrofuran,and other four-carbon chemical intermediates from maleic
anhydride. In the future, such technologies could be integratedwith low-cost processes for the
productionof lactic acidto makepropyleneglycol andotherintenne_ate chemicals (34).

PROCESS ECONOMICS

The economics of production of lactic acid and its derivatives are situation-specific and
dependenton many factors, such as the costs of raw material, utilities, labor,and capital,among
others. The manufacturing cost of lactic acid intermediate after fermentation and
electrodialysis-basedprimarypurificationprocesses is shown in Table 4. This is for a 108-1b/yr
plantin the Midwest(United States), with the carbohydrateraw material(crudestarchhydrolysate)
priced at 0¢/lb -- a price achievable in large U.S. agriprocessingplants. The capital costs are
based on vendor quotes for the importantequipment, such as the ED systems, fermenters,and
evaporators,and factoredestimatesfor others andhas anaccuracyof-15 to + 30%.

The parameters for the process economics are shown in.Table 5. The yields and recoveries
have been achieved in recently described patents (19, 20) as well as from laboratory results at
Argonne. The membrane lives are achievable targets in a well-developed process with good
operation andcleaning conditions. The base manufacturing cost estimate is approximately25¢/1b.
The sensitivity to various variables, such as plant size, carbohydrate price, andpercent change in
capital investment, is shown in Figure 2. This analysis shows that in large-scale plantsproducing
lactic acid as an intermediate for other products, the manufacturing cost can be reasonably in the
range of 25 to 30¢/1b. The range of this cost is similar to that of other major petrochemical
intermediates (such as terepthalic acid, maleic anhydride, among others). Conceptual process
design andeconomic analyses were also done on several other chemicals and polymers that could
be potentiallymade in a large-volume plant. Some of the target manufacturingcosts basedon these
processes are shown in Table 6. Thus, the targets of manufacturing costs and the process
parametersneeded can be defined and met as the technology developmentprogresses.
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Table 4 ManufacturingCost of LacticAcid fromCarbohydrates
i

Capa_ty 108 lb lactic acid (> 99% pure, 85% d.s.)/yr
Year 1992
Location U.S. Midwest
Process ED membrane based
Capital (-15% +30%)

Direct Fixed,$106 35.3
Total Invest., $106 40.9

Cost per lb lactic acid, ¢

RawMaterials 7.2
Chemicals,Supplies 3.4
VariableUtilities 5.5

TotalVariableCost 16.1
LaborandMaintenance 2.4
PlantOv_ 1.0
InsuranceandTaxes 0.5

TotalFixed DirectCost 4.0
Cash Cost 20.1
Depreciation (12.5%) 5.1
ManufacturingCost (Cash + Depreciation) 25.2ii ii i

Table5 Paran_tersforEconomics

ProcessParameters
Fenr_ntationYield 0.95"1blactic/lb starch
LactateRecoveryinDcsaltingED 94%
CurrentEfficiency in DesaltingED 90%
Memtrar_ Lifeof DesaltingED 1 yr

LactateRecoveryin Water-SplittingED 99%
ChmentEfficiencyin Water-SplittingEl) 80%
MemiraneLifeof Water-SplittingED 2 yr

LacticAcid Recoveryin Ion-ExchangePolishing 99%
ResinLife 2 yr

LacticAcid Recoveryin Evaporation 100%

Utility Cost
Electricity 5C/kWh
Steam 400¢/103 lb
ProcessWater 150¢/103gal
CoolingWater 10¢/103gal

Miscellaneous
Laborwith Benefits $25/h
Supervisionwith Benefits $35/h
Depreciation(8 yr StraightLine) 12.5%
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Table6 TargetManufacturingCosts of Lactic Derivatives

Capacity.... iO_Iblacticacidconv'ersion/Yr ....
Ye_v 1992 Target

ManufacturingCost
Product Process

Lactic add ED Membrane-based 25.2
Methyllactate Membrane-based 29.1
Propyleneglycol John Brown 44.7

(DavyMckee)

Lacticcopo!ymer Urethanelinkage ....... 74.6 .......

TECHNICAL ACCOMPLISHMENTS AND
FUTURE DIRECTIONS AT"ARGONNE

In the past two years, under a U.S. Departmentof Energy-sponsored project at ANL,
several important technicaladvances have been achieved anddemonstratedat thelaboratoryscale.
Notably, these advances have occurred in fermentation, primary purification, and polymer
synthesis. In fermentation,high product yield (95%) from starch by means of an enzymatic
saccharification/fermentation process with high lactate concentration (100 g/L) and good
productivity (3 g/L.h) have been achieved. The ED-basedprimarypurificationprocess has been
operated in the laboratoryin short-termfeasibility experimentsto obtain flux andpower data for
design and economics. A proprietarymethod to producea high-molecular-weight copolymerof
polylactic acid with other copolymers has been developed at the laboratoryscale. Methods to
modify and test the degradability of polylactic acid have been developed. Furthermore,the
development of secondarypurificationprocesses and specialty productsderived from lactic acid
with targetedpropertieshavebeen initiated.

The ANL program of oxychemicals and polymer feedstock production from
carbohydrate-derivedlactic acid is schematicallyshown in Figure3. The fermentationandprimary
purificationprocess to makepurified lactic acid hasbeendeveloped anddemonstratedatANL and
elsewhere. The program is now focusing on developing efficient and economical secondary
purification processes to make esters, primarily methyl lactate, that can serve as the key
intermediate for the productionof a host of other chemicals, polymers, and specialty derivatives.
Theproducts and theprocessesto be developedor integratedareshown in Figure3. This matches
severalof the targetproductslisted in Table 1that can be derivedfromlactic acid.

Thus, a rational program targeted at development of economical processes for key
intermediates of lactic acid and its derivativeproductshas beenthe primaryfocusat Argonne.

CONCLUSIONS

A wide rangeof productswith U.S. marketsizeexceeding5 x 109 lb/yrandproductvalues
exceeding$3 x 109/yrcould be potentiallymanufacturedfromlactic acid.

Degradable and environmentally sound products will provide the initial impetus for
developmentanddeploymentof new lactic acid technologiesand products.

Several major U.S. agriprocessing/chemical companies have built demonstration-scale
plants and have identified the trends in the environmentally sound products and processes;
consequently, they have plans for majorlarge-scale plants in the future.

i | i , ,, , i ,
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Novel separations processes that have recently emerged can enable large-scale and
economical production of purifiedlactic acid withoutwaste gypsumor saltby-product.

Several novel processes are being deployed for facile production of lactic polymer
feedstockfrom lacticacid.

A wide variety of polymers/copolymers with many potential consumer uses could be
derivedas these productsandprocessesarebroughton-sueam.

With the new technologies, the manufacturingcosts and economics of lactic acid and its
derivativeshzve an attractivepotentialin large-scalesystems.

The lactic acid program at ANL has achieved several important milestones mainly in
fermentationandmethodsof copolymerdevelopment.

The .t_.hnical strategyof ,_heprogramis to develop novel andeconomical technologies for
key intermediates and products (beyond the degradablepolymers) that have a wide range of
potentialapplications.
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